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Backerourtd :

The Fresident, on tz Augaat $968, reguegted bath the Chairman, Atomic

Saergy Comission and the Secretary of Defense to work with the Secretary

of interior and the High Cowniseioner of the Trust Territory In slanniag

& tumnrehensive regeattiioment program For bikini Atoll and ta assist them

in Clearing if un.

Substequentiy the Genartment of interior requested the Atomic Energy Commies ion

{AEC} and the Genertmen: of Defense (200) to Jolatiy undertake the task,

esomtencing in the Final Quarter FY¥Y-i969, of clearing unusable bunkers,

miscellaneous debris, wegetation, and radioactive material from the Atal!

and resettiemedt ef theo S o “e
y

e
t is w te n ut24 an attion prerequig: te gers | ey

Atail by the matives, The Beoartment of interior nas advised of its

AgYesment with the scope of work and assuentions a4 guttiingd ta @ olanningy

agtimate frevised @0 Sentember 1468 and nereinafter raferread te as the

“AEC Planning Estimate’), submitted to interior by the AEC. interior also raguns tad

the AEC and G60 to fund the cleanun cots that would be incurred in FY- 19649,

B$kwai ng commencement of work in the 4&th quarter of the fiscal vear. interior

advised that it bas requested an annropriation by Congress for the balance

af funds aseded to cexsmpietea the cleanun task in F¥°197G and te pay for

mt

wielift: these funds (S700,000) to be made avelleble umon receler te AEC /SNOD

 

or their desgiqnated sgeant for this prolert.
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Agreement:
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DOO and AEC witli folingby undertake the cleanus of Bikin? tn accordance

with the gaume of work outlined in the ART

hereto and made a part of thi¢ agregmant.

The getimated cost of the clearance operation t¢ a@bmut $1.26 based on the

AED Planning Estimate. This does not include an estimated additiona!

$160,000 for alrlift fron Hawali te Eneu istand. Terral estimated funding

requirements aré For $1.34 of which about $600 000 would be exsended

in F¥-1969, AEC and S00 will dointiv fund the FY<1964 coats on an

equal ghere beaeis te & celling initially estabilehed at $390,000 for each

Dar ev.

AEC FY-1969 funds will he expended if.e., not dust oblleated? in FY-~ 19469.

B00 F¥-)960 funds will be obligated, out rape agcessaritv exmended in F¥= 1969,

The AEC will be responsibie for Insuring that radialegical health and

safety requirements are meat; this responsibility may be delegetad to

the Praject Manager designated below.

Tre Chairman, doing, Chiefs of Steff, will be requested iby BOD} to

designate Girecter, tefense Atomic fupmert agency (DASS) as Praject

Manager for the clearing oneration described ebave, DASA will eat for

both the Chairman, the ALC and the Secretary of Defense in accom bishing

this oroject; and F¥-i966 funds for this purmese, a$ noted above, will

be made availahie to BASA by AEC and Secretary of Befensae.

in addition to the requirements noted in the AEC Planning Estimate, it

ig recognized thet wee of certain equinment or other asgets available

to the AEC aed GOD mey be reduired, areal such use would be in the overall

best imterest of the U,S&S.fdovernwent. When avellable and a4 mutuaily
mae alien
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agreed between the pg Pee RCE Manager, the esuloment
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or other a4sets wilie-sto the extent sosgible--he made avellable te the

Project Manager without cherae.

*
in the «vent a deniaiaon is made by Sighes: autherity t@ resume nuclear:

wine) or other assets of DASA or gubsrdinate commands -o
yeeting, any ners o om *

needed for thig purcase and inveived in the Bikini cleanun project,
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will be released fowrediately.

3AB eive ds
*sean contractor will sugmiy the laber fer cleanup, sumgort camp

gnerations, and other tasks as arranged by the Profecr Manager. The

existing contractual arrangements made by AEC, madifled as necessary,

will be made avaliahie to GASA If requested for this surpese.

 


